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Marketing  and  Community  Developments
Funded and sponsored the 2004  Watertown  Job  Fair

Produced live media advertisements

Provided management for Watertown-Codington County Railroad Authority

Completed prospecting missions

Completed site  locator  missions

Supported Watertown Area Transportation Study

Partnered with LATI for billboard promotion

Marketed Watertown  Mall to prospective retailers

Prospected for large-sscale  retail  development

Provided relocation  information to numerous individuals and
small businesses

Supported increased  course  offerings at 
Mount Marty College, Watertown Campus

Other  Developments
Willow Bay Design & Gifts, Pond’s Bakery & Cafe, 
Flatland X-treme, The UPS Store, Direct Check, Watertown
Event Center, Roy’s Sport Shop, Sharky’s, Business Essentials,
Office Systems Inc., Kones Korner, American Home Mortgage,
A Touch of Comfort & Cloud Nine, Next Generation Wireless,

Physical Therapy Specialists, Clifford’s Steak & Ale, Mortgage &
Investment Consultants, Search and Rescue, Comfort Keepers, GSI Thrift,
Eden Air and Associates, A&B Business Equipment, Inc., Minntronix, 
Wal-Mart Supercenter, Burger Time, Watertown Christian School, Precision
Collision & Restoration, Dagwoods, Foxy’s Casino, M&R Custom
Motorcycles, Inc., Dagel Chiropractic, Great Western Bank Wal-Mart
Supercenter branch, Down to Earth Massage and Body Wrap Studio,
Advantage RV’s and Conversion, Dakota Clutch and Transmission, Inc.,
DaVasha Therapeutic Massage, Cutting Technologies, Four Winds Native
American Center, My Place Casino, Horning and Horning, Trio Wireless
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Focus Watertown is now in the second year of its Focus  Watertown  II  
Five-YYear  Growth  Initiative, and is making excellent progress towards
the aggressive  goals we set for the development of Watertown. 

We have seen the successful completion this year of a number of
projects. For example, we have completed the AcroTech facility. And
now that AcroTech has finished its move, it has 190  employees, well
over the original projections. 

This year, Watertown also worked in ways that are not as obvious. Important
behind-tthe-sscenes work was done with Tax Incremental Financing and Tax
Incremental Districts, as well as the Watertown-Codington County Regional
Railroad Authority. Focus Watertown structured infrastructure deals that will
make future development possible. 

Focus Watertown supported the City of Watertown and South Dakota State
Department of Transportation in its year-long transportation  study. The Focus
Watertown board used their proven leadership and understanding of
development to help prioritize the City’s long-term transportation infrastructure
plans to best capitalize on development possibilities right where we expect
growth to happen. 

Focus also assisted in retail development this year, resulting in tremendous
successes. Because of Focus Watertown’s involvement in both recruiting and
working with businesses on infrastructure needs, Watertown will capitalize for
years to come in added  retail  growth and continue to be a regional destination.

Thank  you  for  your  investment  and  support. Focus Watertown will continue to
work diligently to pursue activities that provide jobs and increased tax base for
the Watertown region.

Richard Benda

Focus Watertown
President

Total Building Permits 391

Residential Single Family 66

Commercial 73

Capital Investment $56.8 million

Jobs Created or Retained 300
Numbers reflect activity as of Sept. 30, 2005
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Verifications,  Inc.: Focus Watertown successfully negotiated a five-yyear  lease
extension with Verifications, Inc. This extension will result in Verifications leasing
approximately 23,000 square feet from the Watertown Development Company and
will create up to 60  new  jobs at the Watertown facility. This project would not have
been possible without the assistance of the State of South Dakota and the City of

Watertown. Their assistance allowed Focus to structure a
competitive lease rate to the company.

AcroTech  Midwest,  Inc.: Focus Watertown completed the
construction of the $6  million  AcroTech  facility in March 2005.
The building was provided to the company as scheduled, and is
currently operating at full capacity with 190  employees. 

Minntronix,  Inc.: Focus Watertown led the effort to relocate
Minntronix, Inc., from Tracy, Minn., to Watertown. Focus assisted
the company with all primary issues necessary for the move, from
city permitting issues to securing a $20,000  workforce

development  grant. Focus also provided matching funds for relocation cost and
assisted the company in finding and leasing their current location, which is the
former Office Systems, Inc., building. 11  of  the  20  Minntronix  employees  relocated
to Watertown. 

TID  #  3,  Pheasant  Ridge  Industrial  Park:
Focus Watertown staff assisted the City of
Watertown with the creation of Tax Incremental
District (TID) # 3 to provide infrastructure
improvements to the Pheasant Ridge Industrial
Park. These improvements included the
reconstruction of 43rd Street east, North
Pheasant Ridge Drive and the associated
sanitary and storm sewer. The total project cost
was $826,000. Focus secured  a  $276,000
grant from the State of South Dakota and
worked to enable McFleeg Feeds to bring their
manufacturing and production from Minnesota
to Watertown. The move also allowed McFleeg to expand their operation. 

Additional  TID  #3  Results: Focus Watertown carefully  planned the improvements to
ensure Watertown would get the most future return from the investment. The direct
result being more than 70  acres of development land that are now shovel ready.

Terex  Utilties: Focus Watertown authored a
$30,000  workforce  development  grant for
personnel training. With the training support,
Terex added  30  jobs. This is the second
workforce development grant Focus Watertown
has written for Terex in the past two years. A
total of $70,000 in training funds and 70
additional jobs were direct results of the grants.

Endres  Industrial  Park: Focus Watertown
worked with Mayor Fox, the City of Watertown

Public Works Department and City Council to include this estimated $1  million
infrastructure  improvement  project in City’s Capital Improvement Program for
2006-07. As a result, 15  industrial  lots ranging in size from one to three acres
will be available for development, filling a much-needed void in Watertown for
small industrial lots.

Hanten  Industrial  Park: Focus Watertown staff continued to provide
management to Watertown-Codington County Regional Railroad Authority. The
Rail Authority used TID funds provided by the City to construct a new  rail  siding
and  common  line to supply heavy rail service to AcroTech Midwest, Inc. The
project increased the track from 4,600 feet to 7,223 feet. The additional track
and common line improvements will position the Rail Authority for future
expansion when needed to support new industry that requires heavy rail service.

Watertown  Mall: With the assistance of Focus Watertown and the City of
Watertown, Watertown Mall owners Developers Diversified Real-Estate (DDR),
were successful in recruiting Dunham’s  Sporting  Goods to occupy 40,000 square
feet of the space previously used by Kmart. Focus also provided assistance to
DDR in securing Office  Max as a new tenant for the space vacated by Osco. Both
businesses plan to be open in time for the holiday shopping season. 

Retail  Development: The last year was, by far, one of the best  years  for
Watertown’s  retail  development in the last decade. The Focus Watertown board
agreed to assist the City with large retail recruitment. With Focus Watertown’s
leadership, Watertown had several large-scale retail
successes. Focus did direct  prospecting  and  hosting,
assisted prospects in property searches and site
locations, worked with zoning and permitting issues,
met with city leaders and state officials to guide
transportation changes, and negotiated  business
contributions  to needed infrastructure improvements.
Focus was involved with the following projects,
Applebee’s Restaurant, Wal-Mart Supercenter,
McDonalds Restaurant, Office Max, Walgreen’s and
Dunhams’ Sporting Goods. 


